PROJECT ENGINEER'S BOOT CAMP
ONE-DAY INTENSIVE

Course Description:
What must Project Engineers know and do to become truly great Project Support Specialists?

Whether you are validating current practices, in search of new techniques, or learning from the ground up this all-day workshop covers all the essentials. From discovering the role of Project Engineers to methodically working through common tasks required for success, participants will benefit from the vast experience of the instructors and the practical advice and work sessions offered.

Key Components:

• Program Highlights:
• What makes a great Project Support Specialists?
• Pre-construction preparations
• Submittals
• RFIs
• Documentation
• Benefits from Attending:
• Know what your boss wants and what the industry expects from Project Engineers
• Understand key processes by engaging in hands-on exercises
• Get a jump start on an understanding of project requirements

Target Audience: First time Project Engineers, PEs with limited industry knowledge, Anyone needing to improve skills, gain a new perspective, or be a more effective Project Engineer, Seasoned veterans seeking validation or looking for ways to gain advantage.

Facilitator/Presenter: Paul Stout - Power Summit

Date: June 23, 2020
Time: 8:00am - 4:00 pm
Course Tuition: AGC Members $225 | Non Members $325
Registration: Online Registration Must be completed WWW.AGCSD.ORG

Cancellations and/or Changes Policy: Cancellation notification must be received in writing no later than three business days prior to the scheduled course date. Substitute registrants can be named at any time. A full refund - minus a 5% processing fee if paid by credit card - will be given if notification is received by AGC San Diego three business days prior to the course start date. If a cancellation is received within the three business day time frame, or if registrant(s) elects not to attend, attendee will forfeit the entire course fee. Those participants using AGC Journeyman Trust funds must adhere to the cancellation policy. If a late cancellation or NO SHOW occurs the participating COMPANY and not the AGC Apprenticeship Trust is liable for the tuition.

Payment: Payment can be made online by credit card or PayPal. Master Card, Visa, Discover and American Express are accepted. Checks to be made payable to AGC San Diego. Invoice option is only available for AGC San Diego Chapter members. Full course payment must accompany each registration for all attendees at least seven days prior to the course start date. Contact Inna Alizade in Accounting for payment confirmations, refunds or receipts. inna@agcsd.org